Primary argon laser trabeculoplasty vs pilocarpine. II: Long-term effects on intraocular pressure and facility of outflow. Study design and additional therapy.
In a prospective study 82 patients recently diagnosed with simple or capsular glaucoma were randomized to receive primary argon laser trabeculoplasty or pilocarpine treatment. A 2-year follow-up showed a better success rate in the laser group, with less need for additional therapy. The average intraocular pressure and peak pressure was lower and the daytime pressure variation was significantly less in the laser group. The better increase in facility of outflow in the laser group was not statistically significant. In capsular glaucoma, laser treatment resulted in a significantly lower average pressure than with medication. In simple glaucoma the effect was about the same in the two treatment groups. Increase in facility of outflow was significantly better in simple glaucoma than in capsular glaucoma. High initial intraocular pressure gave a significantly lower success rate. Primary argon laser trabeculoplasty as a single glaucoma treatment seems advantageous in comparison to medication with pilocarpine for regulating intraocular pressure.